Summer Cancer Research Education Program

***

Morehouse School of Medicine
Tuskegee University
University of Alabama at Birmingham
Cancer Partnership

June 3 – July 26, 2019

About the Program

- Training program open to **graduate and medical students** only
- Eight-week training program
- Opportunity to work with cancer researchers and scientists
- Seminars, fieldwork, site visits to participating campuses, and more!
- Students will receive a stipend for 20 hours a week
- Students can add this NCI-funded program to their CVs
- Travel to MSM and TU and UAB is required
- Applications due **by Wednesday, April 3, 2019**

At MSM:
Shailesh Singh, PhD
404-752-1905
shsingh@msm.edu

At TU:
Roberta M. Troy, PhD
334-727-8822
rtroy@tuskegee.edu

At UAB:
Ann S. Smith, MPH
205-934-9903
annsmith@uab.edu

*A National Cancer Institute (NCI) funded program of the Morehouse School of Medicine, Tuskegee University, and UAB O’Neal Comprehensive Cancer Center*